
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Price (USD) Total Price (USD)

1

1.1

Supplying Materials and Install Prefab caravan (7X3)m  ,This caravan consist 2 office (3*3m) for For each of 

them with WC (1*3)m; the base consisted of C-Chanel size  (12X5)cm and 4mm) or (10x10)cm 4mm thick. 

with two cross in the middle and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm, 1.8mm thickness @50 cm c/c in both 

directions, and all other column consist of Rectangular Iron pipe size (10x10 cm thickness 4mm) .

the slab made by Iron structure frame Rectangular Iron Section (10x10cm thick 4mm) with two cross of Angle 

Line {(7X7)cm 4mm)} welded to Columns, with Steel Plate (50x50cm Thick. 5 mm) on center of the cross, and 

Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 5 X 10 )cm , 2 mm  thickness 90 cm c/c in one direction , Using Sandwich panel 5 

Cm  for surrounding and slab, and making, False ceiling panels (60x60) cm and 10mm thickness in the rooms,  

wooden block 18mm thick for floor and finished with glued PVC floor covering in a thickness not less than 2 

mm for floor, PVC plastic Door (1X2.1)m (3 No.), and PVC plastic Windows (1X1.1)m  (4 No.). The Price also 

includes (loading and unloading) and transportation the caravans to the project site in (Al HOL Camp) and 

The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer instruction,                                                                                         

1 NO

1.2 Supply and install tables best and appoved type, (1.2x0.8)m 6 NO

1.3 Supply and rotary chair best and approved type 6 NO

1.4 Supply and install seat sigle type, best and approved type. 6 NO

1.5

Electric distribution board with main circuit breaker 3 phase 60 A for circuit breaker from 10 to 20 A and all 

caravans connect to the earthing rod system by rod which length (1m)connect to the caravans by wire 

2*2.5mm2  and 14 each of LED spot light with suitable circuit breaker and wiring and connecting the caravan 

with the main electric source/generator. The Work should be done according to the detail and site engineer 

instruction.

1 set

1.6
Supply and install split unit (2 Ton) of best type using wires 2x4mm2 with internal circuit 40Amp with 

Protection device. The price includes all necessary works according to the site engineer instructions.
2 No

2

2.1

Provide materials,  machines and equipment for filling Sub-base dim(50*40)m by layer, each layer 10-20 cm 

with good compaction & watering. All the works should be conducted according to instructions of the 

supervisor engineer.

m2 2000

2.2

Supplying Materials and Install Prefab caravans (6x4)m, divided in to two offices, for the assistance 

distribution center . The Base consists of Iron structure frame from C-Chanel size (6"X2"X 6 mm) or Iron 

section (10X10)cm and 10 mm thick. double, and Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm, 1.8mm thickness 

@30 cm c/c in both directions, and all other columns and pillars consist of angle line (4"X4"X4mm). The slab 

made by Rectangular Iron pipe size ( 4 X 8 )cm, 1.8 mm thickness @90cm c/c in both directions, Using 

Sandwich panel walls, 5 cm thick, for surrounding and slab, and making False Ceiling, wooden block 18mm 

thick for floor with plastic tiles, PVC plastic Door (1X2)m (2No.) and PVC plastic Windows (1X1)m (4 No.) and 

PVC cap around inside face for the door and window. The Work should be done according to instructions of 

the site engineer.

The price includes its furniture( 4  wood tables of 80 cm width and 130cm length , 4 chairs, 6 seats and 2 Air 

conditioning unit, split type, 1 tons, with suitable circuit breaker. Electrical works include 12 each of LED spot 

light with suitable circuit breaker with box and wiring and connecting the caravan with the main electrical 

source/generator. and all necessary accessories to complete the work, The Work should be done according 

to the drawings and instructions of the site engineer.

No. 1

Al Hol Camp

Roj Camp

1- Sub-total Cost (USD) for 1 (One) Caravan in Al Hol Camp

1- Sub-total Cost (USD) for 2 (Two) Caravans in Al Hol Camp

Financila Offer:  Supply and Construction Work in Al Hol and Roj Camps in NES

ق سوريا: العرض المالي ي شمال شر
ز
ي مخيم الهول و روز ف

ز
ز و أعمال بناء ف تجهي 

Caravan

Constructing new Distribution Center for the expansion area (cover 400 HHs) in Roj Camp
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2.3

Shading Roof: using steel frame dimension (700*800)cm  (rectangular pipe) 8cmX8cm, 2mm thickness for the 

main structure and (rectangular pipe) 4cmX8cm, 1.8mm thickness for railing and the structure should be 

supported with steel pipe columns 4" dia. 3mm thickness fixed with concrete (1:2:4)by dimension 

(0.4x0.4x0.5)m. The item includes supply and extend Gl. Corrugated roof sheet. 0.7mm The work should 

done according to the technical instructions & engineering drawings, including paint all the frame with anti-

rust paint and two layers of synthetic paint.

M2 56

2.4

Provide materials & casting conc. class (300kg/m3) 1:2:4 ,15 cm thick. reinforced with BRC mesh (15x15)cm 

6mm thick., for floors using white nylon., &shuttering for the edges & smoothing the survaces, and making 

expantion joint each 3m both direction using machine cutter, all the works should be conducted according to 

instructions of supervisor engineer.

M2 56

2.5

BRC Fence:

Supply & Install Fence for the periphery of Disteribution site camp   :

1- Digging bases dimensions 40 * 40 * 60 cm

2 - casting bases of ordinary concrete rate 250 kg / m 3 per metal pols.

3 - the implementation of concrete beam of ordinary concrete rate 250 kg / m 3 and dimensions 20 cm * 20 

cm to connect metal pols.

4- the implementation metal pols 8cmx8cm,  and 2mm thick.every 3 meter , high 2.2 m with the concrete 

beam.

5 -the implementation  metal frame between each pipe (metal pols) with  cross inside the frame using metal 

angle 5cmx5cm thicknes 2mm.

6 - welding metal plat  20 cm * 20 cm thickness of 2 mm in center crouse

7- -the implementation BRC chain mesh (4.5X4.5)cm with thickness  3mm, 

The price includes Provide materials & install gates using rectangular 10cmx10cm", 2.2 m high and 2mm 

thick,  two cross section of metal angle 5cmx5cm thick 2mm , also the price including the works paints for all 

section metal and metal net  , all the work should be done according to the details and site engineer 

instructions.

ML 180

3

3.1

providing  and installation caravan latrine  230*150cm a Height 250 cm  with a washbasin, a faucet and squat  

toilet With two PVC doors 190 * 70 cm with electric air fan and install  lamp quantity 2 capacity 40 watts with 

all necessary the caravan  Consists of :

metal structure consisting of metal poles 80 * 80 * 2 mm Quantity: 6 poles with metal base Made of internal 

metal tube 50 * 30 * 2 mm Mounted on double frame 8 * 80 * 2 mm and a roof consists of an external metal 

frame 80 * 80 * 2 mm and according to the attached plan is covered with sandwitch panel thick 5cm and 

work according to the instructions of the site engineer.The price includes the extended to the main sewage 

network with all

The necessary extensions in addition to providing and installing a tank

Provide and install PVC water tank (1000 lt), can be used for potable water, Non-toxic material thickness not 

less than 3 cm, Resistant to abrasion and Temperature resistant to 50 degrees light resistant Colored tanks 

are allowed, but no painted tanks will be accepted Smooth surfaces inside of tank (easy to clean)Top cover of 

tank should form a tight seal (screw on top ideal) - no sunlight should enter the tank, the price including 

extended the water tank to the main water network  with all necessarys, the work according to the 

instructions of the site engineer.

No. 2

4

4.1

Provide materials & casting conc. class (300kg/m3) 1:2:4 ,15 cm thick. reinforced with BRC mesh (15x15)cm 

6mm thick., for floors using white nylon., &shuttering for the edges & smoothing the survaces, and making 

expantion joint each 3m both direction using machine cutter, all the works should be conducted according to 

instructions of supervisor engineer.

M2 240

4.2

Tent (20X6)m: installation steel column (10X10)cm, 3mm thick.,  2.2m hieght every 2.5m, on the casted base, 

and welding the columns from the top by frame using rectangular iron section (10X5)cm 2mm thick. also 

constrction of upper part for the structure using iron section (8x4)cm, 1.8mm, for steel structure as per 

drawing and site engineer instrctions, the price includes fill the space between the steel columns by hollow 

concrete block (15x20x40)cm 2.2m hieght using cement mortar for the constructions (1:3) to fill the joints 

between the joints of the concrete block, the price included also covering the upper part and over the gates 

by sandwich panel 5cm thick using plates for joints of the sandwich panel. using angle line over the gates for 

fixing the sandwich panel,

the price include installing two gates in front and rear with dia. (2x1.3)m two wings using angle line 2"X2" 

and 2mm thick. with metal sheet 0.7mm for covering the doors deom one face, and all accessories such as 

keys, locks, handls....etc., and also includes (4 No.) windows (1x1)m, the price including the paint works (one 

layer with anti-rust paint & three layer of oil paint), and all necessary accessories to complete the work, and 

all this work shoud be done according to the site engineer instrctions.

No. 2

3- Sub-total Cost (USD) for Latrine Caravan in Roj Camp

2- Sub-total Cost (USD) for Constructing new Distribution Center for the expansion area (cover 400 HHs) in Roj Camp

Latrine Caravan in Roj Camp

Two Big Size Tent dim (20*6)m in ROJ Camp 
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4.3

Electrical works:Supply and installation of 24 light(12 lamp each tent) bulbs 15 watt and 15 amp electrical 

outlet 

 And install it on the metal structure by suitable plastic insulators with electrical wires installed (diameter 2 * 

2.5 mm) inside the plastic channels and install it on the metal structure according to the instructions of the 

site engineer.

With the lamps and electrical sockets connected by crushers 16 amp number 2 and installed in a small 

electrical panel and connect the lighting network to the electricity source by an electrical cable 2 * 2.5 mm, 

with all necessary need to complete the work according to the site engineer instrcutions.

LS 2

5

5.1

Provide materials & casting ord. conc. class (350kg/m3)  ,15 cm thick. dim(25*11)m reinforced with BRC 

mesh (15x15)cm 6mm thick., for floors using white nylon., &shuttering for the edges & smoothing the 

survaces, and making expantion joint each 3m both direction using machine cutter, all the works should be 

conducted according to instructions of supervisor engineer.

M2 275

5.2

Tent (24X10)m: installation steel column (10X10)cm, 3mm thick.,  2.4m hieght every 2.5m, on the casted 

base, and welding the columns from the top by frame using rectangular iron section (10X5)cm 2mm thick. 

also constrction of upper part for the structure using iron section (8x4)cm, 1.8mm, for steel structure as per 

drawing and site engineer instrctions, the price includes fill the space between the steel columns by hollow 

concrete block (15x20x40)cm 2.2m hieght using cement mortar for the constructions (1:3) to fill the joints 

between the joints of the concrete block, the price included also covering the upper part and over the gates 

by sandwich panel 5cm thick using plates for joints of the sandwich panel. using angle line over the gates for 

fixing the sandwich panel,

the price include installing two gates in front and rear with dia. (2x3)m two wings using angle line 2"X2" and 

2mm thick. with metal sheet 0.7mm for covering the doors deom one face, and all accessories such as keys, 

locks, handls....etc., and also includes (4 No.) windows (1x1)m, the price including the paint works (one layer 

with anti-rust paint & three layer of oil paint), and all necessary accessories to complete the work, and all this 

work shoud be done according to the site engineer instrctions.

No. 2

5.3

Electrical works:Supply and installation of 24 light(12 lamp each tent) bulbs 15 watt and 15 amp electrical 

outlet

 And install it on the metal structure by suitable plastic insulators with electrical wires installed (diameter 2 * 

2.5 mm) inside the plastic channels and install it on the metal structure according to the instructions of the 

site engineer.

With the lamps and electrical sockets connected by crushers 16 amp number 2 and installed in a small 

electrical panel and connect the lighting network to the electricity source by an electrical cable 2 * 2.5 mm, 

with all necessary need to complete the work according to the site engineer instrcutions.

No. 2

4- Sub-total Cost (USD) for Two Big Size Tent dim (20*6)m in ROJ Camp 

5- Sub-total Cost (USD) for Install Two (2) Warehouse Rub Halls dim(24*10)m in Roj Camp

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Install Two (2) Warehouse Rub Halls dim(24*10)m in Roj Camp

NOTE:

1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.

2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.

3.  The supplier/ contractor should submit a sample of any item before implementation.

4.  The offered Price includes, transportation, loading & unloading and any other cost to distribute as per the location.

5. All the work should be done as per Blumont engineering instructions and needs 

6. The company should conduct site cleaning after completing the activities

: مالحظة

ي جدول الكميات .1
ز
اء الكمية الكاملة المذكورة ف .منظمتنا ليست ملزمة بشر

كة .2 ز أكير من شر كة واحدة، و يمكن تجزئة العطاء بي  .المنظمة ليست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شر

.المقاول تقديم عينة من أي عنرص قبل التنفيذ/ يجب عىل المورد  .3

.أالسعار المقدمة جميع المصاريف من نقل و تحميل و توزي    ع للمواقع  .4

وع. 5  لتعليمات مهندس المشر
ً
.جميع االعمال يجب أن تكون وفقا

وع.6 كة تنظيف الموقع بعد انتهاء المشر .يجب عىل الشر

Grand Total (USD) (1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5)
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